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He ha' been dc .. cribed b~ James Ackennan a the mo t 
imitated ar(hitect in histor:. Alberta? Wren? ~tan~ would 
arg-ue that the (dubiou-;) honour should be latd at the feet of 
Mic \"an dcr Rohc. copies of whose buildings proliferate the 
"nrld. from C hacago· Loop to Lagos. But if ~tie" wa' the 
mo 1 imitated archlllct. Jt was an imitation that ha . at lea t 
for the moment, not prO\ed to be parttcularl~ long-lived. 
'Il1e oJd man Wch bareh in the gra..-e and '-.idmore, 0\~ing 
and lerrill, ~ureh his mo<a ardent imnator-., were alread) 
droppin~ the characteristic "teel and gla" box in fa,our of 
more t) li h de'i~ . ~or ";llthere be an~ public appeal tor a 
ro \nal of the \fie,' t\le.judmng from the Man ion Hou"e 

'}Wre Imbroglio in London. Thi is not to sa\ that the 1-
b•~dm ma\ not )Cl '>tage a comeback- gi'en the vagaries of 
architectural fa,hion. and the shaiiO\\ conceit!> of toda\ 'o; 

'oung fogies, it is b' no means impo c;ible- but not e'en the 
mo .. t ardent :\lies disciple ~ould dare to hope that the van 
der Rohe '>t\lc wuld suni\e four hundred ~ears after it~ 
creator·, death. that as, until the year 2369. 

:-\eH·nhele'l\, four hundred years after hu death, "the 
mo-.t imitated anhiten in hiswn·· is still going ~trong. more 
admired than e'er. Andrca dt Ptetro della Gondola, also 
called Palladio, a ~ixteenth cemu~ \' eneto arrhnen, ha~ not 
ju't 5un iH·d, hi' j, the unique ea e of an indi\ idual architect 
gi'mg hi name to a comprehensi,e. and long-Ji,ed st~le
Palladiani .. m. ·r hio; recognitjon ~as the result of a modem 
phenomenon: the printing machine- Palladio was the fir'ot 
architect \\ho e inremationaJ reputation \\'a~ ba'>cd not on 
people ,i.,iting hi building ... most of \\hich \\Cre in remow 
IO<"".Jtiom, but on re<:~ding about them. Hi<i fame. in other 
\\ ord . wa .. the rc,uh of a book. Resurrected by lnigo jone'>, 

• l'allddio' I Qunl/m l.tbn blt:Irrhll~ltura was publi'>hc·d in Eng-
land <H tlw beginning of the eighteemh century, and formed 

! the ba'ii\ forth<.· c:lurahle <..eorgian neo-Cia., ical ~tylc· . I Quai
l lro l.1bn " al~<> rerugna~abl~ modem beca••sc. except lot an 
~ in• roduc t icm to ba,i< principle~ and a hi~toncal \er lion, 11 ,., ...:. i lat gel~ ,, elf-prornotional catalogue of the author·., work. 
E Except at the <.·nd of its creator·~ lifetime, Palladiani\rn 
'l ha nc,<•r bc.:en altogether out of fa hi on. It infiuenccd Kent 
~ at Chi .. \\ id.,jcllt·r on in \ 'irginia. and Lednux in P<~ri'> . From 
1 l..cningrdd to Montr<.•al, an~ buildmg \\ith a JH:dirnented, 
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c.:olumnar central porch ow<.'' 'omethmg to Palladio. A recent 
book on contemporclT\ F ngl,.,h "countn house!> .. li ts more 
th.m two hundred 'tateh- honu.·' that have been buiiL in the 
la'>t thany ~cars. \\hat is '\Urpn'>mg. apart from the large 
number. is not that few arc in th<.• \fodem t\le (a~ one wag 
once "ugge ted. large ~lod<.·rn home'> mentabl) look like 
'mall office building' or tOmmunit~ climes) but that the 
majoril\ are neo-Gcorg-ian. h<•nce. to ome extent Palladian. 
:o. tf there has recemlv been d renewed popular interest in 
his work. it would be incorrect to speak of a Palladian revi,al, 
but of a continued fasnnatton. 

La t year. a well-known ILalian magazine published a 
Domuskll t.hat con!>asts of a punch-out cardboard model. at 
J: I 00 scale. of a Pallad1an \tlla. A Milanese publishing house 
ha. recentlY produced a facsimile edition of I Quattro Ltbn. 
Edr:.rom Cartokna Zamprrrl/r has published a handsome poster 
that Illustrates o'er thirty of the great archatect's buildings. 
:\or i the interest in the architect confined to the profession. 
The Baker Furniture Compan) of Grand Rapids. ~fichigan 
last )Car introduced a Palladian Collecuon. This is a quirky 
idea since. as far a" is known, Palladio destgned no furniture. 
still. if a highnse office building can emulate a Chippendale 
tallboy why not a drop-leaf commode that resembles a build
ing? 

What is fame. after all? ~1anv a public career has been 
promoted, or at least giYen a nudge, b~ a wtdely acclaimed 
poster- Farrah Fawccll. for mstance. The wearable poster, 
the illustated T-shirt, i\ found around the world; African dic
tators and British rock stars - Mobutu and Jagger - both 
maintain their public pre~ence with ·r-.,hirt icons. I have not 
seen james Stirling's face adorning any architectural torsos. 
but there are "Classical" and "Post-Modern" T-shirts being 
marketed b\ a London architectural boobhop (no "Mod
em." thank you very much). Bigjim was recently featured in 
J/ous~ and Garden. but in term\ of ma\s appeal, architects are 
\till small beer. At mo<>t, a famous archnect may ha\e a street 
named after ham. Then· is a Bouln.~ard Lr Cotbwur in Montreal 
- a drab street of v.arehou~e., and industrial sheds in the 
'>Uburbs - although Le Corbu<,JCr ne\Cr bualt anything m 
,'\lontreal, never honoured 1t with one of has n~pkin ma~tcr 
plans, never even visited the place. 'I here is not, as far as J 
know, a Rut Xobbs an ~fonlledl, a Lutycns Mews an London, or 
a Richardson Drive m Boston. Bill, m Vic'cnt.a, Palladio's 
adopted home, nor nnly i'i the num1 ~trccl named Corso An
drea Palladio, there i'i also a Pallaclio Real l'.state Company, a 
Palladio 1 ruckmg firm and a Palladio I Iau· Salon. Jn a small 
square- named the Piatella PalladJo, of cour.,c- stand~ a 
'ilatue of the archllt'C'l hamseH A sturdy, no-nonscme t} pt.• 
(ju')t the man to <.-ntrust wuh }OUr llorms) . he 1s shown in ro· 
bust mtddle-agc ... but thi~ is <ipeculataon, no one really 
knows what he looked like. 



"The villa rotunda that Goethe described is a reminder that 
Palladio was above all a domestic architect, the first 
architect whose reputation was founded not on religious 
buildings but on homes. " 

There arc more than two dozen buildings by Mies van 
dcr Rohe in Chicago. but in that huge metropolis even such a 
large body of work scarccely make.~ an impact. In Vicenza, a 
\mall provincial capital with a population of shghtJy more 
than one hundred thou and, the ,j itor encounters a Pal
ladian buildmg around eve11 corner. at least m the old city 
centre At one end of the Corso Palladio are t\ .. O ba\s of the 
unfimshed Palaao Porto- BreganL.e, at the other end, sca
recelv half a m1le awa\, the large Palazzo Chiericati (nO\\ the 
Museo Civico), dominates a tree-filled square. Across the 
street a large gate leads to the Teatro Olimpico, which is still 
occasionally used for performances. Elsewhere m the city 
there are five more palazzos and a chapel, not to mention the 
Casa del Palladio, whose doubtful authenticity, like that of 
Juliet's house in nearby Verona, is more disturbi ng to the hi -
torian than to the tourist. The main square, the Piazza del Si
gnori, is dominated by the great copper-roofed Basilica (a 
public meeting-hall. not a religious building, recalling the 
proper, pre-Christian meaning of the word), and facing it the 
Logg1a del Capitaniaw. a civic pa\'ilion- both are b\ Palla
dio. Thmeen buildings m all. the first bUJlt when he was 
thirt~-two, the last - the Teatro- completed fort\ \ears 
later, just before h1s death. 

lhc most famous ofPalladio' bUJlding I\ not in \'~eenza 
but on it · out l..in , "iituated on a hill O\erlookmg the at\. It i 
best approached not b) the modem highwa~ that lead be
side it to the bu ' autostrada, but b) foot along a narrow, 
steeply climbing lane. The rocky track. hemmed in b~ tall 
stone walls, is much as it was four hundred vear ago; we can 
imagine Palladio and h1s patron \'isiting the building ite on 
donkeys. The arrival at the building is at once elf-effacing 
and dramatic. Wi thout warning a pair of large iron gate 
opens onto a long ascending ramp cut into the hill - what 
appeared to be a garden wall ~~ reallv a retainmg wall - and 
squarelv (how o;quarelv) at the top of the rami~ the port1coed 
v1lla. When Goethe climbed the ramp, in 1786, he wa moved 
to wrne, "Ne,er, perhaps, has art accompli hed uch a p1tch 
of magmficcncc." 

I'ht• Villa Rotonda that Goethe de-.cribcd 1 a reminder 
th,H Pallad10 was above all a domesti( .trchllect, the fir,t ar
dlltert whose reputation was founded not on rchgiou build
ings but On home~. Qf (OUrSe. he d1d build churches, one of 
them - 11 Redentore- a m.tstcrp1ece, and every visitor to 
Vt·nicc ha~ admired the magnificent white facade of San Gi
oq~ia Maggiore, slllmmeri ng acrms the water of the Canale 
di San Marco. But he was fift -s<.•vcn when lw designed the 
mona~t1c t·omplcx of S.tn Ciorgio, .md another decad<.· 
P~"'ecl bdore he ' ' as commissioned to btuld the Rcdentore. 
Mt.•anwllllc. hc had built dot cm of palaces ,md nlla-. m and 
ar ou11cl \'1et.•nza. in that pan of lt.th " h1ch i toda-. known a' 
tht• \ 'cncto, and \\h1ch \\as then .t pall of tht· Verwuan 
Rt.•pubh( 

1 he sixteenth centul") is usually called the golden age of 
the Venetian Repubhc. ll was a golden age of an, but pollli
calh and economiCally the Repubhc wa no longer the po~er 
it had been in the fourteenth centurr A serie of exhau ting 
war with the Turks. a decline m commercial prosperity 
thanks to the di'>co,·ery of the Cape route to the Jndies and 
the r(•sultanl reduction in :\ied1terranean trade. and the 
ganging-up of her European enemie . \\ho formed the Any
onc-But-\'emce League ofCambria in 1508 (the }ear ofPal
ladio's b1nh). 'ilgnalled the beginning of her econom1c de
cline. This economic declme wa low, and obv10usly d1d not 
arfect the visual arts- \'crone e. Tintoreuo and Tiuan ~ere 
all contemporane of Palladio - but it did affect architec
LUre, no t so much m 1ts des1gr.. which was a splendid as C\ er. 
but in its execution. 

The \ 'enetian . while severe m their political life, had 
been unre trained in the1r enJO\mem of beautiful bwldmg . 
a penchant wh1ch the1r matenal pro pent\ allowed them to 
indulge in The Ba ilica of an ~larco \\a as embled from a -
sorted plunder t.alcn dunng holy war \\aged agam t the infi
del. It extenor re emble . m ~fan ~fcCarth\ 's word . an 
Onemal pa,ilion- half pleasurc-hou e, half war-tent. Al
though an ~larco wa built out ofbnd. (hght~eight brick i 
the predommant \ 'encuan building material. a., it is of that 
other city built O\Cr the water on pile -Amsterdam) it wa., 
CO\ered in an a toni hin~ patchwork veneer of marble, ala
ha ter, porph) ry and mo aic encru tauom. The famou 
checkerboard facade of the adJaCent Pala:.:..o Ducalr - the 
Doge's Palace- wa clothed in ''hite lstnan tone and pmk 
Verona marble. The old palazzos that line the Grand Canal 
were also clad 111 tone - marble above and water-re i tant 
lstrian June tone beiO\\ -and all the Important detail were 
car'ed in stone. The ddicateh Goth1c Ca d 'Oro wa o 
named becau e its tone tracer\ was ongmalh gJldcd 

Onh one of Pallad1o' building~ - the Bas1hca in 
\'1cen1a. h1 fir tlargt• comm1 1011- ''a-. built enure!\ out of 
tone. Ore ,ed mason~ wa , and 1'>. an cxpensi\C~ tech

nologv . and, 1f enough fund-. were unavailable comtruction 
tended to drag on. \\'orlon the Ba 1lica dragged on for '>ixt\
e1ght \Car . long after ll' architect' death. The k on ~a' 
not lost on Palladio. "ho ne' er again de'i~ed a building u..,
ing .stone; all h" later buildmg were con truned out of 
bnck. Thi' d1d not mean that the brick \\a left ,., 1ble as it 
had been m med1t.' \ a! tunc:.. A buildmg of unponanct• \Uch a 
• an Ciorg10 was prov1dcd With cl marble-covered facade. al
though the StrUCtural oriel.. of the Sldewalls, the ,tdjoming 
mona!-U'f\ bUJldmgs and the campmult ~as left exposed. 
L<.·. ,er bUJidmg' mcorporated stone onh m -.elected area-.. at 
the b .. t c of column-. or around" indow . But the olution that 
Pallad1o and lm (Ontt.•mporane' u ed mo"t ,, a_ to dupli<.-ate 
the t\ le that the' adnllred most -that ol ancient Rome
not m . tone but m :>tuc-co pia ter Column . pilastef', ru-.tica-
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'Palladio had to adapt his designs to the economic reality 
that he, or rather his clients, faced. Probably because these 
were rural buildings, he f elt free to experiment." 

tion . fric.·tcs. met ope' and quoin -the' ocabular. of <>tone 
ma,onn -were all bUJit out of brick. and rendered in pia -
ter. EH~n the 'tatue'> and de<:oration that adorned the tor
mce and pt:dimcnh of the palazzo \\ere 'tucco. 

l in~ pla-.cer to imitate stone,,·ork was cheaper and 
fa,ter than the.· real thin~. but ull requirt>d a con-.idcrable 
amount of killed ,,orkmanship. Con equenth. none ofPal
ladio', lar~t' urban palace in \·icenza was fini~hed according 
to hi' plan-.: muall~. a in the case of the Palazzo \'almarana. 
onh the front blocl was built. and mane\ ran out before the 
la~e Roman--.t\le courtyards could be enclosed on all ''de 
'I he Palas'o Thicne. the mo t complete, ha onh two wmg 
out ofa projected four. Construction of the Porto-Bregarue 
was <;topped b' the finanaal crisis of the 15iO's, leaVIng onh 
t\\0 ba "out of a planned se, en. and producing a queer. one 
room'' ide bu1lding. E'en publicly-financed building., such a 
the Lo!r~a del Capitaniato were affected b' economic rece -
'ion- onh three ba)S out of fi,e were buih. 

'nhl..e the urban palaces. Palladio' count~ ,jJias. of 
w hi eh ome t went\ examples sun;ve. Kere generallv finished 
a planned. The rea on for this was ow;ng to the nature of the 
client . The gentleman-farmers who engaged Palladio were 
not traditional landoKners. thev were what would be called, 
l0d3). agro-bu,ines-,men. The e were \' enetian noblemen 
who had ~ettlcd on the mainland. and were im·olved in a 
large cale auempt to de,elop progre.ssi'e agricultural e -
tates that would di,ersify the saggmg economy of the Repub
lic. "I he) had been awarded unused public lands, in retum 
for which the) invested in land reclamauon, Irrigation. new 
crop' and new methods of culti\ation. L1Le the fictional Ew
ings of South Fork. w·hom the~ resembled, these sixteenth 
centUT) H'nture capitali ts wanted homes which would bring 
a me-c~ ure of grandeur to their pro' incial Ji, es. But one imag
ine that the~c busine~!>men Kere hard-headed enough to in
'i't on an architecture which would be inexpcmiH:, and 
e-a ih and quid.:.l) built. A major pan ofPaJladio's ~ucce~s a~ a 
countT)·hou e architect was hi<; abilit) to \;Hi fy these a~pira
tion . 

Jt i~ important to appreciate that the'>e rural villa~ were 
not, on the whole. country homes in the Engli h tradition. A 
"ummer pa~ihon like thc \'illa Rotunda was c.·xccpuonal -
nwo;t oft he: \illas were intended as permanent rc\Jdcnce~ and 
the c.crurec; oflargc, agricultural estates -thc \'11la 1-.mo con
ltnuc' w function thi., ~ay. inhabited b~ de~cendants of the 
original clients. lt great flanking wings contamc.·d barns for 
liH··,to<k, c.·quipmc.•nt and grain <;torage. ' I he b10ad ''ter
race:·· in front wa~ r<.-ally a threshing floo1. The wondc.·rful 
CUI wd gahlt•, at c:ac.h end of the \'ilia Barbaro at \lfaser con
tained do,c-cotc . "J he landscape that strctche<> on each side 
of the grc.u popl~tr-lined. axial all;, in front of both of thc'>e 
hnu C OOC llOt (()11 j I of pal ks or gardens, but of cultivatc.·d 
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field::-. rhe effect 1s not so much or a rural palace, but t'f a 
lar~er. more oplw;ucatcd farmhouse . 

Palladio had to adapt lm designs to the economic realit' 
that he. or rather hio, client,, lan:d. Probabl~ becau e these 
"ere rural building-' he felt free to e"pcrimcnl. He de' eloped 
a <.tripped-down archll<.'lturc.· that d1d not rely on fine materi· 
aJ, or careful detailing for it' cflcn. but on proportion and 
O\erall composruon. It was also. and ltu wa ureh no coin
crdence. cheaper to desrgn; then. as no\~, reduced budgets 
meant reduced archucctural fee . I he roofs were simple -
undisguised village tiles. The construcuon was still out of 
plastered brick. but there was no attempt to imitate stone. In· 
stead. the plastered wall was 1 endered flat, and given a coat 
ofpainl. The results are curious!)' Modern (and markedly un
Postmodern) in the1r almost complete lack of exterior orna
menl. There arc no frames around the doors and windows, 
wh1ch are simpl~ punched-out of the wall in a Corbusian 
manner. The white "ails of the Rotunda are unrelieved b\ 
pattern or ornamenl. The arcades of the colonnaded wmgs of 
Emo ha'e a \estigial capital,ju~t a block, and no mouldings. 
Those of the \'ilia Barbaro are similar. although a nominal 
ke~ "tone i added at the top oft he arch. The ole exception is 
the entrance porch. invariably columnar and pcdimemed and 
'iurmounted b~ a triangular frontispiece. This not on!) gave 
prominence to the front-door, alwa}S an architectural issue, 
but aJ,o, in Palladro's words, wa' a convenient place to stick 
the owner's famih coat of arms. Like the grille of a Rolls
RO)CC. every Palladian villa had this distinnive feature, inex
pemive but prestigiou<;. 

It is important to say immediate!) that Palladio 's intcrna
tronal reputation did not H'st on the economic aspect of his 
work. An eighteenth century rcad<.·r of I Quallro Ltbri would 
have assumed that what he was lookmg at were buildings of 
stone, and my 1929 ediuon of the EnC)dO/JfU'dra Bntamuca still 
maintains that although c.·xecuted m brick, the buildings of 
Palladio were intended to be bUJit out of stone. This errone
ous view misses prcri'>cl) one of Palladio's architeclUrdl 
achie,ements. 

'1 he intcrion of Palladio\ villas, being difficult to photo· 
graph. ha\e not rece1\ied the attention they deserve. Unlike 
the exterior, the room., arc dabonHely decorated with class•· 
cal architectural motih. '1 all Corinthian columns support the 
roof beams, stone dadoe'> wnh carved panels surround the 
1 ooms and the famow. brok<·n pedimen t uowns doors and 
windows. Niches contain allegorica l statues, and bust'> arc 
placed on carved stom· brackets; garlands hang between the 
pilaster'>. An octagonal• oom 111 chc V11la Barbaro h~ a deco· 
rated vaulted ccilmg that sprmgs from a balustraded gallery, 
high above the floor. We hilvC entered the room through a 
door on one side. and symmeli i<-ally acros'> the floor 1s an 
identical door, this one half-open, wllh a boy mischevmusly 



" ... Veronese was responding to the limited resourses of his 
clients. If they could enjoy the sense of space afforded by the 
trompe l 'oeil simulation. " 

looking out. l ie does not move; he ha., been pecking out of 

that door for more than four hundred years. ever smce Paulo 

\ ' eronese painted him on the wall. There are more figures 

Jelaxedlv leanmg over the gallery rathng Eventhing here, 

the column<>. the st.1tue . the lifelike figures, even ome of the 

doors and windows (those required by symmeLI], not func

tion) are onh fingernail th1ck - a coat of paint. 

Ltke hi collaborator and f1·iend Palladio. \ 'crone e was 

responding to the limited resources of his client . If the\ 

could not afford a gallen. they could enJO} the sen e of space 

afforded by the trompe-l'onl stmulation. Far from the sophis

ticated charms of Venice, their homes could at least offer 

their eyes the sensual delight they were accustomed to. 

These paintings, whose first stimulus was economic, are 

much more than large scale farL'<-marbrt. ·n,e} are also a mir

ror of their owners'lives, for the figure that look down from 

the gallen• or stand m the doorwa\ are real people: the ladv 

of the house, her husband and children. Their presence i

mullaneously reinforces and undermine the effect of the 

painted interior, for \ 'eronese ha transformed what might 

ha\e been stmple decor into a di. quieung and mo,;ng worl. 

of an. This house wnhin a hou e, peopled b\ magical ghosts, 

makes us feel like interlopers. 

A sad poignanC) is present, also, in the buildings them

seh e . It 1s les lneralthan the melancholv of the frescoes, al

though the culptured human figure that ha\e been placed 

on and around some of the villas seem likewi e to inhabit. or 

at least LO guard these house . But Palladio. becau e he wao; 

an architect, not a painter, could not resort to trkkel"), hi 

brick and plaster capitals notwithstandmg: someone once 

said that arusts can allow themselve to pamt quare wheel • 

but architect mu~t build round ones. Obliged to ob ene a 

rcstramt m hi des1gn- bv economic neces ll\' , not b\ choice 

- he mourned h1s Ios • but, and herein lay his greatne. . he 

did not conceal it. Hence his classical farmhou e . His re

spect for the pa~t was too great to permit tinkering: he lull

fully retrieved what he could, and unwillingly discarded the 

re l. \\'e. of all people. should be able to under Land hi 

ach1evement. 

ll'itold R:)b<-:.mki. lral'tlkd m thr l'n"to irul 1pnne,. Hu latrll 

book Home, on tht trolulion of lhr itha of domntic comfort. u pub

luhtd b) l'rkmg- Pmguin. lit is also a professor of ardututurt at 

.\lcCJ/L ( 'IIII'mll). 
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THE HOUSE 


